
2633 Columbia St., Vancouver, R.C. 

I June 6th/36. 

Prof. F.R.Scott, 
c/o The Montreal Branch, 
The League tor 86cial Reconstruction, 
Montreal, P.~. 

Dear Mr. Sco tt: 
I am obliged tor ;pour long and tho~httul letter 

of the 22nd ul t. 

I note that the tenor of ;pour argument does, 
as you intimate, eupport Mr. Conne ll' a Tiews so far as he 
has disclosed them. On the otber hand the left wing of the 
provincial movement ia planning to make a bid to :tree an 
incoming C.C.F.GovernDEnt trom dependence on private 
financiers. Lett wing leaders BB¥ they appreciate the dangers 
and difficulties,but they claim they would be in a worse 
position it they did not make this step. So intense is the 
demand tor a radical chmge by large numbers or the dia
posseseed in this province,that it 1a possible Mr. Connell , 
once in orrice, might have his hand :forced by a majority or 
his own followers, and be oomp;ielled to adopt a more oh&l.lensinl 
policy. A provincial conftntion will be held next month,and 
ahould giw aoma indication or the relative strengths or the 
right and lett wing policies. 

I agree w1 tb. you thlit a c.c.F. Government must 
ao proceed aa not to canse the collapse or the industrial fabric. 
I a,sree that conducting the business or B. C. w1 th the a.id ot 
two curre noy systems would, quite a. part rrom the constitutional 
aapect,present almost insuperable practical dirticultiea to a 
democratic movement. The Finance Committee,up to the present 
time, has aimed solely at getting control of Government credit 
and rinance awq trom the banks by a process or S(J.D~~~ 
atrength,through the ottering,in What we hope are,.,~~ wqa, 
ot better gonrll!lBnt senioes to sawrs, current depositors, 
am borrowers. 

This Committee's tentative Plan "A" ~ not be 
adopted by the Convention;it may not be wholly adopted even by 
the Planning CoDDniesion, before which the case has not ye t been 
argued. We hope the Commission will get round to it soon;then 
I &ball send you a oop7 ot the approved t1nancial policy tor 
your criticism. 

I am pleased to aee you approve of the issue or 
consols to relieve the debt situation;al.so that you approw of 
proTi.aoiaJ. savings banks. 



-;::-

Your reference to the Swedish idea or including a capital 
oharge with the incoa tax ia interesting and worth considering. 
l have 110 t yet re a4 the book SWEDEN :THE MIDDLE W.A.Y, but I haTe 
now ordered it, am will give you ray impressions in due course. 

I think your ideaa on the socialization or industry, 
oontained in the seoond laat para. or your letter pretty 
well represent the ideas or the Finance Committee • .A. aub
oomnittee was appointed to oonsider your letter, one tro,m 
Bugh Dal ton or Ottawa, and a oouple or tinanoial papers 
recently handed me. d:S•«&t:l•••t ReooiiiD8Ddations to be 
made by this eub-oonmdttee ~ rorm the basis tor alterations 
and/or additions to the financial report already submitted 
to the Plarming Conmission. 

So long as I am chairman or the Finanoe Committee 
{it will probably be only until the provincial convention!) 
I shall certainly tak:e advantage or your kind otter or 
assistance. Shall be very glad to receive such turther 
suggestions ae you care to malce from time to time. Indeed, 
I am quite sure I can mak:e the same statement on behal. r or 
&ll1 person who may be appointed in my pla.oe after the next 
convention. 

Barold Winch, by the wq, Bhowed me a letter he 
wrote you acme time ago in whiah he made a ser1es1 or 
inquiries. Be aeen11 to haw been ab le to aak more quest ions 
than I ! 

We are abort-handed just now or atenographio an4 
typist assistance,ao I am DOt able ' to sen4 JOU a copy or the 
Finance Committee's present report;however,aa I stated above, 
I shall aee you get a copy or this report as finally approved. 
Meanwhile,pleaae accept tor JOUrselr and colleagues the thankll 
or the Commit tee and eel t tor your study on our behalf. 

Youtl~~r{ /01 

.A..S.Trotter 
lf.B. }\ea.se note rq new personal address. 


